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The term “gentrification” refers to the phenomenon that the middle class move 
into formerly deteriorative central city neighborhoods, thereby causing the upgrading 
of physical and commercial environment, while at the same time displacing former 
lower-income residents, due to rising housing and other living costs. Once this 
process of gentrification starts in a district it goes on rapidly, until all or most of the 
original working-class occupiers are displaced and the whole social character of the 
district will change. 
This thesis can be divided into 5 parts as followed: 
The introduction surveys the related academic literature on gentrification both in 
China and the United States. 
Part 1 first briefly introduces the city of New Orleans, the city development 
history and the rise of modern tourism as one of the pillars of the economy, paving a 
way for discussing its gentrification due to tourism. 
Part 2 mainly analyzes the phenomenon and characteristic of gentrification in  
French Quarter and its surrounding area, especially focus on the role tourism has 
played. 
Part 3 mainly analyzes the causes of gentrification in this district on two sides, 
one is the transformation of post-war American social economy and culture, and the 
other is the internal factor of French Quarter itself. 
Part 4 discuss the gentrification’s influence on New Orleans city’s development, 
mainly from three aspects: blocks, Space Structure of the City and CBD. 
Finally sums up and emphasizes that gentrification provides a good way to solve 
the city problems.  
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(Scott S.Ellis)《维尔克斯·卡尔夫人：20世纪的法国区》(Madame Vieux Carré: the 
French Quarter in the Twentieth Century)（2010）。旅游业在给城市经济带来巨大收
益的同时，学者们对旅游业发展可能带来的负面影响也进行了深刻思考，凯文·戈
瑟姆（Kevin Fox Gotham）在《真实的新奥尔良：“大快活城”的旅游业、文化和
种族》（Authentic New Orleans: Tourism, Culture, and Race in the Big Easy）（2007）
一书中表达了对旅游业对街区景观和城市氛围原真性的破坏的担忧。迈克尔·波
特（Michael Porter）等主编的《环境公平的空间》（Space of Environmental Justice）
（2010），奈杰尔·摩根（Nigel Morgan）和斯特洛马·科尔（Stroma Cole）合编的
《旅游业与不平等：问题与展望》（Tourism and Inequality: Problems and Prospects）
（2010），萨瑟 （J. Mark Souther）的《新奥尔良的迪斯尼化：作为分裂的城市
门面的法国区》(The Disneyfication of New Orleans: The French Quarter as Facade 










（Gentrification in Tourist Cities: Evidence from New Orleans before and after 
Hurricane Katrina, 2008）， 结合旅游业发展和城市复兴理论对旅游业和绅士化之
间的关系进行深入探讨，并对最早的黑人社区 Tremé 的绅士化现象进行了较为
深入的分析。皮尔斯·路易斯（Peirce F. Lewis）的《新奥尔良—城市景观的形成》
（New Orleans-The Making of an Urban Landscape）（1976）是历史地理学的经典
之作，通过四个主要的历史时段追溯了新奥尔良尤其二战后新奥尔良的发展历
程，以翔实的资料向我们详细阐述了劳工阶层居住区和贫民窟被中产阶级逐渐替






















点》（Tremé: Race and Place in a New Orleans Neighborhood）（2010），对马里格尼
街区进行研究的有劳伦斯·克诺甫（Lawrence Knopp）的《新奥尔良绅士化和同
性恋街区的形成：一个案例分析》(Gentrification and Gay Neighborhood Formation 
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